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U published weekly at Dollar, per Tr
IhVar and t f!yT,coIf paid in advance-- or.

Cents at the expirat'on of the suhsen.itiori year.

Subscribers are at liberty to .hsfontmrre, t any

time oa living nti- - thereof and paying arrears

Advertisement not exceeding a square will be

Wrred at One DiUar the first insertion, and 25

"p.its for every continuance. Longer 'advertise-

ments at that rate per squire. Court Orders and

Judicial Advertisements 23 per cent, highejr. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of inser-

tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Kditor must be post
paid, or they miy not be attended to.
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Jragyccttts of tiyt
Wilmington Journal.

Our Country Liberty, and God.

David Fulton, Editor.
Alfred L Price, Printer.

1- --

'JVrm ?2 50 if paid in advance: S3 00
at the end of three months S3 50ttlv
expiration of the year. -- No paper di
continued until all arrearages are paid.
except at theop'ion of the publishers.

fTTTAVlNG been induced, at the solicits
" tionofsome of the members of the

Democratic pirtv, to take charge of th
Republican Press in this place, we will
hereafter, on every Friday morning, issue
a Democratic paper, under the above title,
at the office of the late ' Wilmington Mes-

senger." in the town of Wilmington. "
As we have given a brief outline of the

principles the ''Journal" will advocate in
our first number, we think it unnecessary
again to reiterate the political doctrines it
will be our constant and earnest endeavor
to inculcate. On the present occasion,
therefore, we will merely state, that the
"Journal" will be the uncompromising
opponent of each and every link" in the
whole of the "great chain' of Whig mea-
sures a United Slates Dank a Piotoctive
Tariff ihe Dankrnpt Act Internal Im-

provements hv the General Government.
&c &e. While on the other hand, it will,
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D.iVW by.
Wilmington, N.C., 21, 1844;

From the Post.

A NEw.dkmo(:r ti(.: song.
Tor the campaign of 1S44. Thxe

'O.V D(,n Tucker"
The coon, a fVeing in dismay,

nd their head I H .rv Clay
From Raifmore ihe new has come,
Th.t seats them to then final doom.

Ilutra! Hurra! for Pole and Dallas
To hope and victory now they call us!

How i that the fed'ral host
Alieady give up as loi?
W'hy their backing ou',

s though they'd now to doubt!
Hurra! hurra! for Pi. and Dallas
To hope and viciorv now they call us!

The people in their might risin.
spite of ('lay and Frclmghuysen

Ari'i", speaking, by their ballots, soon
They'll put to that "same old coon."

Hurra! hurra! for Polk and Dallas
To hope and victpry now ihey call us!

Then on victory let go.
United firm against the foe,
In one unbroken brotherhood,
Pledged ,to promote our country's good.

Hurra! hurra! for Polk Dallas
To hope and victory no ihey call us!

With Tennessee thrice honored son,
And Pennsylvania's gallant one,
We're coming the contest all,
From field and town from cot and hall!

en hurra! hurra! for Polk &
To hope and victory now they call us!

recent speech delivered at Tren-
ton, New Jersey, Daniel Webster declared
that he should not hereafter address the!
whig during the presidential conttst.

From the Globe.

PLOT OF THK DOUDLE
FACKS.

all the ingenious intrigues to which
the difficult game Mr. ('lay has underta-
ken to play has birth, that through
which the abolition candidate has been ap-

propriated to their purposes is the most
subtly contrived and adroitly managed
Mr. Hirtiev's attitude the stubborn can- -

whiueM. if it wife- poihle succeed
r,miog eon'est, mvs wn.t ihy of the

i e! feler.diin. Mr Hirney
lie- - in renu;e new county in Michigan,
calle I Sainaw. Theie only about 125
vote- - i county. Itwaeiy, theie
fore, in slender meeting callecl by ihe
democrats nominate a legislative cand-
idal, for ?: sufficient number of coons, in

garb democrats, turn the cale in
favor of the candidate whom they had

conspired to nominate. This can-

didate was Mr. Hikney- Ve learn from
Detroit Fee Press, and fiom the pro-

test of the demociatic party in Saginaw,
that they had expresses ieady, and started
theni off all directions, to spread far and
wide, in ihe neighboring Slates, the nomi-

nation its made by the demo-Cratf- i.

before the mass of'

together and disavow the proceeding.
The near presidential elec
ion, too, rendered it impossible to art est

eflect of the imposture, which was sei-

zed upon by the Clay clubhand Clay, pres.
everywhere, to work out the design of
conspiracy which they were pre-

pared in We now see, in the
different sections, how ingeniously this
party tricksters play for their purpo

In Albany, and in other places where
abolitionists are driven off for

his partisans get together, assume to
an abolition meeting, & denounce Birney

deserter from the cause; declare
want confidence in him, and absolve
abolitionists from voting (or him; they

unanswerable proof (if were true)
establish the fact. If he were taken up
the democrats their candidale, no

evidence would be wanting, con- -

so tar as our humble abilities will enable didate of the abolitionists, who would lit-u- .
he the firm liiend and supporter of the en to no treaty or bargain Under which he

Onn;itution as it wa hftns falh was to resign his pretensions, and private
r; and of strict construction of I y consign his in the abolition

thereby ensuring tli" r.ights of frages Mr. (May, led to the nov
the d Slates which compo; Cnnfed-- j el ntode ever adopted to turn him as c;n-etac-

Hut we with the idea of to t: cir account against his will
not going details. li would be a The plan is twofold looking, as usual, to
net?dles tax he reader's time Suf--; M interest. North and South
fice if to sav. that the '.fonrinf" will bt a The d)ject was to detny ihe confi-I-

a Tic pater, and v i!l alwayi ad- - dene of M r. D n.ey's own party in him
vo - 'te Democratic men and Demociatic jhe m cesary cons qnence of revolt from
iiicasmcs him beig a on Mr. Clay. The sec

Although ihe Journal" will pe a po- - tmd point was to convert Mr. Hirney's
t o d paper, yet, nubr that it may lati ns w ith the abolitionists means

agiee:ibh to gereral leader, its e.l- - 0f impdring southern cemfidence the
jinn u ill r.!way he open fo such iems f: northern and con( rjnently

ellig :ve a- wjl! be interesting to se ing lr. influence, and increa-aruie- r,

M- reliant, the Mechanic, &c. jsing Mr. Clay 's in '.he Sjuic proportion, in
Trade, the state of e Sou.h".

et. fogf.h.er with a slight g'anr at j he scheme devised for accomplishing
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vmce thf abolitionist" that he could not be have the ceremony performed. On. am-depen- de

1 upon as their man. Then, in the ving ?.f m near the door of Capt. Tait's
Sooth', what mr could be necessary to dw. Ilingj he and hi friend weremet by
saiisfv the peopfe there that th couhl not Dr. Par, and after prssing friendly siliita
put their tnis' i:i the not ih?rn democracy,7 tion, t tie friend of Rives wa9 invited to
than the inp'e fact that they h d entered pis into the house, and Rives i'eq'ietd to
into a coalition vito the candidate of the step . ni le, that he, the said Fait, migh
abolitionist-- , and were supposing him? spek a few words with him. After step-and- ,

while this would s'i-k- e ail faith in the ping aside a short diVance, Tail com men
democracy and it candid te, it would ab- - ced anassjtult on Rive with a cane, which
Mlvp r. (!la in the South trom the taint Rives soon wrested from him, when he
ol the intrigues which he has ben carry- - drew forth a tevolving pistol and shot
in r on from the beginning of ttu canvass, Rives through the lower part of the stom-t- h

rough his emisar Caseins 'lay with ach, froui which W )und Rives died on
tlve help of his partisan (Jiddings of 0 Mondv mfjrning. We learn that aft"r
hio, Seward of New Yurk, Slade oi Ver-- 1 Rive had hsn carried in'o the housc'j the
mon', Adams l,..iNI assachus "ts, ami o'h-TS- .

j marriage ceremony was performed. We
I bus this piece ot- - chicanery is calculated i

to strip D.'rney of the vole of his wn par- -
j

iy, so far as the impoa'ure prevails, and
turn their support over to Tiny; and on ihe!
other hand, it gne io rel eve Clay f Ins
bun.'en in the South on the scoie of hi
uppoed coalition which it ostensibly

dissipates, while in reality it is the very
of cementing it.

We perceive thai several of the abolition
presses understand the artful manner in

which their party is lo he entrapped, and
are laboring to throw off the coil which is

to identify them in the fate of federalism.
The fortunes of this parly (which has en
countered nothing but defeat and disgrace
from the time of Adams ths elder up to
this hour) are not s ) tempting at this mo
ment as to induce that whole sect, which
has undertaken to found itself on the prin-
ciples of the declaration of in
to forfeit its high pretensions, to fall with
Mr. Clay vho, while, as a slaveholder,
he insults Mr. Mendenhall for meddling
with his slaves, and promises every thing
to the South, sends his relative, ( asius, to
court the abolitionists to hi: embraces, 'u-
npromising every thing to them. ' he Uli-c- a

Liberty Press holds cut fr Hirnvx
against all the cheats and seductions to
which the party it supports has been sub
jected in the late aitfu! appeal.v.of .vhig ry.
It denies, on the authority of Mr. Hirney,
the statements made by i he Clayitfs as lo
his being an anti tariff man, a Texas mai,
or the candidate of the democratic party
for any office:

uHere again, (says the ediicr,) the
whigs wl.ll overdo, as they aie accustomed
to do. In their attempts lo prove Mr.
Hirney a traitor to liberty, and an ally of

the loco, they betray not only their u a- -

lignity, but ihe falsehoods to which the
can resort to make out a case. And mark
if, reader, they will peisist in these state-

ments until after the election!
"Hut more than this, (says the Hoitou

Chronicle, nf Oc-nbe- 15:) W F. ARK
All I HOR1ZED HY MR. HIRNEY 10
SAY, THAT IHE SI'OHY i FAL-- E

no such temarks ever having been rhadej
and no conversa'iou ever having taken
place, with Mr. Fttzhugh or w.th any oth-

er person, eut of which such a story could,
by any distortion, have been manufactu-
red. It is a Root back aflair, from begin-
ning to end."

It rext repels Clay's advance (made
by his proxy Cassius,) nnbss he c;n give
seine "guaranty" to m.tke good his prom-
ises to ihe abolitionists. I he Liberty Press
s.i s to Cassius:

. "Now we frankly confess tha',; give u

ihe guaranty that Henry Clay, by h'sf lec-

tion, would. .'liberate all.jhV slave?.' and we
will vote for him! An I we asure Cas-

sius that the failure of his mission wil!

turn, not upon the stubbornness of the lib

eri y men in t fusing. to vote for a man 'who
they know would liberate ever slave,' but
in Ins failure to show lhat either Henry
Clay or h's party 'has any design or aim
at ab litionP " , . .

Now here is the rub. Mr; Clay's pled- -

g"s down South stop the mouth of Cassius
with a demand for security." Give us ''the
guaranty" (say the abolitionists) that your
friend will fulfil 5our promise to ''liberate
all the slaves," and we go for him. We
should not be surpised to hejr, before the
end of a week, (if the Hirney intrigue fails,)
that Cassius gives bond and security for
Henry to the abolitionists.'

Affray and Death. A fight occurred
between W'. W. Rives and Charles Tait,
in Wilcox county, Ala., on the 1 4th, in
which Rives was mortally wounded. Tait
made his escape eastward. This brutal
butchery is thus commented on by th6 --

hawba Gazette: cThis affair vvould be

revolting enough to nature even were it
entirely disconnected with it. So far as
we have been able to learn, they were brief
ly these:' Mr. Rives was engaged to be

married to Mi?s Sarah Tait, daughter of
Capt. J. A. Tait, and sister to Dr. Charles
Tait. The consent of all the family, ex-

cept perhaps Dr. Tait, had been given, and
the father had given Rives a certificate to
obtain, which he did, the marriage license.
The marriage was to take place at 8 o'clock
on Saturday morning. Accordingly on
that morning Mr. Rives, accompanied by
one or two friends, went to Capt. Tail's to

have been acq iain?e I With Mr. Rives for
12 or 13 year-- , and a mere corrso and
worthy cung man we have nevt r itnovvn.
In his death, the community in which he
lived ha lot a us Ttil, enterprizing, most
w uihy cit'Zen; Its lahe mother, sister
and b others, a knd, dutiful, and affection
ate fjon and biO'lv r; and far greater than
a I, ihe fun" I hopes and cherihed expecta
lions of a hmg life of happiness are forever
!ot to his young and bereaved .widow. I

I bus his thy happiness of turee Umiiifcr;
peri.-hed.- "

From the Iluleigh Register.

Mail Robbery The mall b?tv7en Sal
ibury and Ch-raw- was rohbe I a few days
sine. of 3700. A stage driver, by he name
of Coma I F s et man, or Fessemler, h .

he n arrested, and after examination, was
hound over to trial at the net term of the
Uni ed St tes Court in this City.

Jj3 Vt a discission on the ftih ins'ant,
a i I It nrico county f. H., Va.. be' ween
Mr. Hott and Mr Jones, late Speaker of
the House of Representative--- , a q'laTel
ensued, and a regular fight took place be
'ween them. ib.

Lost Mu il. - The Pos'mnster at th i

place informs us that the mail, the orv r.
nor the horse or sulky, which was due
herefrom Wilmington on Wednesday last.
have been h jard of. No one can tell what
Ins become of them. This is a truly sin-

gular circum-tanc- e; but the only conclusion
i that the !river and horse weie drowned.

l'-- mail due on Fri fay morning last, d,

and ihe driver siys that nothing had
been heard of ihe missing one up to that
time. The driver is sanl to be an elderly
man, with - family, and not likeJv to run
off with the m dl. FayeilevUle Cor.

The Si imee Twins. We extract from
the letter of a co: respondent of ihe South
Carolina ' Spartan" the following ac-

count of Chang & Eng, and their families

Palmyra, mikes Co. (N. C J Sept.2.
You may be aware that some few years

since, the Siamese Twins, Cann, and
wXf. retired from the public gze, and

-- etihd down in this county (Wilkes) a
farmers. You will also recollect, that du
ring last year it was published in some of
the newspapers that they had mmied two
si-te- This notice was treated as a hoax
by some of the journals. & I incline to think
public opinion settle I that the twins were
still living in single n!esedne s To my
surprise I find that the supposed hoax is a

literal fact; ami thai f ese distinguished
charactf rs are marri-- el me! Mr. Chang
and Mrs Eng are well known t several
of my personal acquaintances, and are said

iltu iiuliifit.wul. T...fl--f ..i-- r ort.t
of the Ladies has presented their particular
"lord" with an heir,' in the person of a fin,
fat, bouncing daughter!

It is said that Chang and Eng. wiih their
wives and children cowiemplate making a

tour through this country in-th- course of a

year or two.. The twins enjoy excellent
health are very lively, talkative, and ap-

parently happy; and will doubtless prove
more interesting and attractive in their
second tour th,n they d;d in their first over
the civilized world. Having families to
provide for, as prudent husbands and fath-

ers, they may think their bachelor fortune
insufficient for ail the little Changs and
Engs of which they have the promise."

Reported flight tif the Governor nf Ar-

kansasGone to. Veus, with ail his
! Property. The Arkansas Times and Ad
vocate, of the 1 6th September, states that
it Wasrurrrored that Governor Conway, of
that Male, had sloped for lexas, carrying
all his negroes with him -- the negroes
which the United Statrs Government had
levied upon to secure a judgment for up
wards of Si 3,000, appropriated to pay vol-

unteers in 18 6, but which the Governor
had appropi iated to his own purposes.

Aoras and Religion Economy
The: distilleries of New York'and Hiook
lyn cities now" consume about eight thou-
sand bushels of grain daily, or upwards ol
two and a half million of bushels a vear
making about eight millions gallons of i

whiskey, amounting, at thirty-tw- o

9

Sale of the Morris Canal. This work.
offered for sale by Judge Whitehead, Ms-ie- r

in Chancery", at Newark, under a r.
cr?e of foreclosure upon a mortgage given
for a loan obtained in Holland, was por- -

frhaed by gentlemen in New Jersey, un
derstood to represent large capitalists c;.e-wher- e,

for a million of dollars about
fourth of its original cost. It is said to 3

in contemplaMon so to enlarge the Cauai.
as to admit of the passage of the Pennsyl
vania coal boats direct to tnts city. ?

Polk & Dallas;
For Electors of President Vize Prtst.
Districts
lit. Tho-Tia- Rrsgi. Jr of No'amp'n ti.
2nd Henry I. Toole, of R lgecmhe.,
3rd. Abraham W. Venable, ofGranvU
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir,
5'h. WillimS Ash of New Ha-o- vt ,

6'h. David Reid, nf Cumberland,
7ih Joseph A llis?ii, of Or(ingf
8th D nisi W. Courts, cf Surry, t

--

9tb Will J. Alexander, of Mecklenlw,
10th. Gerge Bower, of d slit,

. Alt-xtndt- F. Gaatoa, of la ncy

Polk k Dallas.
For Elertori of Preside it $ Vice Pre"
Districts.

1st. Thomas Hrn. Jr. nfNarrtf
2nd He try I. T.io'a. oj Slgfcontb.
3 d Ab-ahi- m W. Ve iab'e. ofOraninA f,
4th Ge rg Whrfi 11, of Lenoir
5i h. wiilia n S. Akht. of Sew t
Gth. Davi.l Re d. of Cumberland
7th Joseph Al'ls n, nf Orange,

th. Dmiel W. Court , nj Surry.
9 h. Will J. Alexin er. of Mccktenbw r

loth. Grprge Howe.r, of Ji e.

llti. Alexander F. Guton, of Fanry.

Polk & Dallas.
For Electort of President Vice PrufL
Disirict. ,

1st. Thomas Hngg, It. of No amp-- Co.
2nd Henry t. Tooie. of Edgecombe
3rd. Abraham W. Venable. of Granville,
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir.
5ih. VVilliarn S Ashe, of New Hanover,
6lh. David Reid, of Cumberland,
7th J xeph Allison, of Orange
Sth. Dmiel W. Cour's, of Surry
9;h Will. J. Alexaarler, fMecklenburg,

1 Oth. George tiovrerof Jishe,
I ith. Alexander F. Gallon, of Fancy. .

Polk & DrtliW
For Electon of President $ Vice Pres't.
Districts.

I s ; rhjrnis Hrag. J r. of'No amp1'n Co.
2vl Henry 1. T..j l , of Edge combe,
3rd. Ab-a- hi n W. Veiible of Granville,
4h Geir-- ! Whitfi'd, of Lenoir,
5th. William S A she. qf New Iimovers
Gth. David Reid, of Citnlhtrland,
7th Joseph Allisjn, of Orange
8th. D ri. l W. Courts, of Surry ,,"!,
9th Will. J. Alexauler. of Mecklenburg,

10th Geargf; liow:r. of Jlshe
! t th'. Alexander F. Giton, ofYdncy.

Potk & Baliasi
For Electors of pAsidini & Vice PrtsU.
Districts. ,

1st. Thomas Rragg.' Jr. of No9 amp n Co.
2nd. Henry I t vole, of Edgecombe,"
3rd. Abraham W. Venable,) Granville
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir, .7

5th. William S. Ah.of New Hanover,
6th. David Re'd,o Cumberand,
7th. Joseph Allison, of Orange.
Sh. Djniel NV Courta, of Surry,
9th. Will. J. Alexander, of Mecklenburg.

1 Oth Georga Rower, of Jtshe.
11th. Alexander F. Gon, ofTaney.

Polk & Dallas.
For Electors of President & Vice Pres'L
Districts.

1st. Thorna Uragg, Jr. of No' amp 'n Co.
2nd. Heiry I. Toole, of Edgecombe
3rd. Abraham W. Venabie,o Granville
4 h. Geotg-- Whitfield, ofLenoir
5th William, S. Ashe, of New Hanover,
6th. Divid Reid. of Cumberland
7th. Joseph Allison, of Orange,
6th Dw VV. Courts, of Surry
9th. Will. J. Alexander, ofMecicienourfr

a gallon, to about tvo and Bower, vj
of dollar- ,:- t " .nfCot milUonliith.A


